Absentee Bid Form
Please fax completed to (250) 630-2705
Or email to rhythmauctions@gmail.com
Customer’s Name_________________________________________Box #_______________________
City___________________________Province________________Postal Code____________________
Phone#__________________________________Mobile______________________________________
Fax#___________________Email____________________________Date_________________________
Name of Bank_________________________________Location________________________________
Bid Number____________
Money order or certified cheque are the only accepted methods of pay. Please make all money
orders payable to Rhythm Auctions
Mailing Address:
Rhythm Auctions
Box 201
Prespatou BC V0C 2S0
Upon notification from the auction company of item(s) won, please ensure money order will be
mailed next business day.
Auction information:

Please Note: Absentee bids must be in 48 hours (2 days) before the auction day.

Which auction is this item on? (mm/dd/yy)_______________________________________________
What are you bidding on? Lot #, etc_____________________________________________________
If multiple lots please list here___________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Enter MAX amount you want to bid on each item_________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Terms and Conditions:
Absentee fee is $25.00
For multiple lots, please call the office for rates (250) 261-4198
Applicable taxes will apply
This document gives Rhythm Auctions the permission to bid on behalf of the above said name up
to the amount indicated. If there is no other party bidding, the auctioneer comes down to
approximately half the amount shown, and then the auctioneer has the right to open the bidding
on this customer’s behalf. If no one bids against him, then it’s sold for that amount. If then
another person bids, the auctioneer takes the absentee in increments taken at that time until the
price has reached the MAX stage. Absentee fees do apply even if the item is not won. Rhythm
Auctions makes no 100% guarantee that the item will go to an absentee bid, but will make every
effort to do so. It is the buyer’s responsibility to inspect each item as to condition, quality,
quantity, etc.
Main auction terms and conditions apply over and above this one.
I, __________________________________________agree these terms and conditions
Signed__________________________________________

